
\u25b2 Dandy of ihe La jet.

'Mb thin an 6 liter T '

The horse r por <T beho'd a rather
abort young man, who wan peering in an
a liable bui soinewh it irresolute manner
over a very high collar and on whuie
upper lip was a delicate tracery, at
which the young man was making fur-

tive grasp# with the thumb and fote.

linger of his right hand.
"I want to aee an editor," aid the

young man, in a voice that Bounded like

the beat efforts of a cricket, "about a

eocial topic?l want to aee the social

topics editor."
"What'a the social topic you are dia-

tressed about f" ?

"Well, you see," said the young man,
"when 1 got into the laces?"

"Into the what 7"
"Into the lace*?the lace department

in our store, you know?all the other

fellows there were jealous because I

had been out more in society than they

had. I belong to three clul* on the

West Side, and we have hops and assem
blies and things every week ; so I am
really quite in the swim, you know.

Well, they were awfully jealous, you

know?just a* I said?and the* talked

real mean. I told Cholly al>out it?-

riiolly's my chum, you know. Well,

you know, the other day some of those

fellows said it was proper to c*ll on a

young lady and ask her to accompany

you to the theatre that evening. 1 said

that would lie wrong?that the correct

way was to write the young lady a note

asking the young lady the pleasure of

ber company. We had a terrible dm
cuasion about it and finally agreed to

leave it to the social topics editor of the

JVihvnr. Now, suppose you were a young

lady and I were to call at your ps|>a's
house and ask you to go to the theatre

with me that evening, what would you

do?"
" Suppose I were a young lady 7" said

the horse reporter.
"Yes."
"And you were to call and ask me to

go to the theatre with you 7"

"Yen."
\u25a0"What would 1 do 7"
"Yes,"
'?Well, if somebody had mislaid the

gun, 1 suppose 1 would have to content
myself with a club,"? CkUogo Tnbuxt

"ALittle Bit of ? Chap"

"1 used to think it was mr duty to

cut 'em with my whip, and I took satis-

faction in striking hard, but I wouldn't

strike a boy now for the best thousand
dollars ever coined."

lie was a car-driver, and hia attention
had been called to three or four boys
stealing a ride on the resr platform.

"Yes, I was a sort o'terror on this
route to the bnvs," he continued after a

time. "Not one of the crowd could put
his foot on the tp and get away with-
out a cut fom the whip. Big or little,
rongh or gentle, I served all alike, and
if the pasengers soowled at me for Isab
ing a little kid of 7 or R. I solaced
myself with the reflection that it was my
doty."

A passenger was dropred at the cor-
ner, and as the car started up again the
driver went on:

"Well, one day when the boys hsd
hnthered me more than usual, 1
dodged through the car and found a
little bit of a chap, not ovei 7 years old.
seated on the lower step, He was all
bumped over and softly crying about
somethiog or other. At another time
I might have felt pity, hut ihe hoy* had
got mv mad up. and what did I do but
give the little fellow acut with the lash,
and call out with such a voice that offhe
tumbled into the dust. I saw him use
up and limp away, and there was some
thing in the look he gave me that ?

shan't forget in a hurry. Whoa!
now!"

The car stopped to take on two ladies,
and presenile the driver resumed :

"Do you know th*t I felt so con
? lence-stricken that I kept looking for
t >* boy op every trip. Calculating to
make up with him and secure his for
giveeem for my brutality. | did not aee
him again until the afternoon of the sec
>nd day."

"Ana what did he say 7" was asked
as the driver hesitated.

"lie was In bis ooffim,"was the reply,
'it was bis funerel procession which

? lopped my car for two or three mm
nies. That child was ill when he tried
to steal bis way home with me, and
? ieth was not twenty four hours awsy
>hcn I lashed hia ?ft chuckled over

the way he rolled Into the street I I
lell you, sir, when 1 saw ItiaocAn In the
hearse, nd caught a look Iron the
mother, which seemed to charge me
with being his murderer, I got a stab si
mr besrt that pains nse yet, and I
wouldn't strike another boy if the ?e-
-wird was to be the whole line and its
outfit."? lklrotf Frit Prut.

Thk first Sunday school in the
at rid was established between 1740
ind 1747 at Ephrata, Lancaster

c unly.hy Ludwig Hacket.a member
?st" lite German Seventh I)*y Baptists.
llnU-rt Raikes opened his Sunday
?( h<ol in 1780 or 1782.

FMTU." said a little achool boy to his
twenty-year-oli sister, "what in meant
ly the dork ag.-a?"

"Don't b itiier me," said Edith, "ask
y .. uuin Tilly; she k-jow* nil about
it 1

As aunt Tilly wa* tliiriy-i*years old
and unmar iii, sbs neura l* fell very
riiu.u i..oensed over the matter,
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Nothing more deeply moves a Christ-

ian heart than the cry of the needy for

help. Nothing more delights such a

heart than to bo able to respond to that
cry with the help needed. The Ajk>*
tie, who had so often heard and given
it heed, now hears it again. Hence his
second missionary journey. The narrn-

tive indicates:

1. Thr importance offollowing up a good
work tiM hrgvn. ?lt was lea than two

years,since the Apostle's return from his
first journey. And this had been, so far,a
time of work ratbor than of rest. Nave
when engaged with the Conference at

Jerusalem he had been all the while
"leaching and prearhing" at Corinth.
Why should he set forth again so soon-
Antioch was a city of luxury and splen-
dor : it had also a large Christian church
affording congenial Christian oorupan

ionahip. Why should he so soon again
leave so c imfortahle a place 7 In g-n-
-enal, it was the love of Christ Ahich
constrained him. In particular, be was

now concerned for the spiritual welfaro
those to whom he had lately conveyed

the saving word. He knew their weak-
ness, their trials, their temptations,
their discouragements, their |>eril
Would they hold out, and grow in
grace? He would go and see; andcon
firm their faith and courage.

Do we always consider how wise and
needful it is to follow up a good begin,
ning in any kind ofChristian work7 You
have succeeded in interesting a friend in
personal religion ; follow him with prav.
er and wise effort until he surrenders to

Christ. He gives evidence of conver-
sion : do not leave him out in the cold ;

hut introduce him to the church. He
has openly assumed Christian vows;
surround him a ith encouragements and
incitements to fidelity and usefulnewa.
The Church has been blessed with a

great revival: the fruit must be cared for
as well as gathered. Follow up good be.
ginning*, and thus make promised Ideas
ings real and abiding.

2. The tut </od nutke.l of tkt imprrftetUtu
of H'u trmnU? The strongest Christian
seeks companionship in hia work.
Paul's rom|>enion on hia first journey
waa Barnabas ; and it is to him that h,,
now makes the proposal ; "Let us go
again." Barnabas is ready, but would
again take Mark, his nephew, who had
before failed them at I'aiuphy lis, Pauls
remembering his former failure, dissent,
from this. Both ate firm and the con

lention is sharp, the end being tha t
they go different ways. Possibly there
wastaulton both side*. The go*|*>lnana

tive nowhere represents the best ij|a

Cipie# as {wirfeci. They, as well as we,
needed dai'y pardon through the blood
of Christ. The difference between these
two was not lasting, and doubtu-as they
parted in all all. c.ion. But for tbe
hour they appeared in an unlovely
light.

Here, however, we note that even
this imperfection was overruled lor good-
Mark afterwards became the loved and
trusted ass ciate of Paul, and no d- übt>
was mad'- a better man lor I'aul'a present

plain dealing with bim. And as Barna
bus went one way and Paul another

each with a congenial helper, there
were two missionary journeys instead
of one. And so the gospel was all tbe
more widely preached.

11, on account of differing tastes, judg-
ments, or choice of asao laitw, lueu can.
not work together, let them by no
means give over woik, but go each to

bis own chosen field. And even where
differences are most serious, and
churches are rent asunder, find some
? iines overrules the sepaiai ion for goiel.
M -re may be done. The dillen-ncc*
which have multiplied denominations
have been evils; but out of thein God
lias brought enlarged blessing*. We
nee I never despair because his instru-
ments are o im|irfect.

3. How the wtak are tomrUmt* cnnjirm.tl
and mvdf *tro*p.-?(a) J'aul'a visit to the
ohurchea lately planted u a comfort"

ing expression of y in path) , and what
is sweeter and more sustaining than
that? (6) Taking Timothy, one of tberj
g *xl men. aa a missionary assistant, ha
enlisted them in work for other*; and
what urer way ia there than that of do.
veloping faith and hope and courage
and real ? (e) Contenting to the circuro-
ciaioo of Timothy, under circumstance*
which could not mialead, he conciliated
favor and promoted harmony and peace.
(<f; Hut, besides all eUe in delivering
the decree* of the Council at Jerusalem,
he made thorn to understand that legal
rite# had no saving power that simple
obedient faith in Christ ia the one con-
dition of. snlva ion. And this laat
tr.eins waa hy far the most important
Moat of all do mn need to know the
simplicity and freenest of the gospel of-

f'er of salvation. By tha full pursuasion
of this churches and individual* ar 0

beat kept anil strengthened.

4. 7he beet awranee we can have of one's
fitness for important Christian work. ?Paul
*'iw in Timothy ju*t the ivaiatant he
needed; and thin youthful disciple bc-
came a eice, earnest and steadfast Chris-
tian miniater. What was itwhich gave
the promote of this? Ilia father vra* a

Greek, and that fact would give him ac-

cess to the Gentile*. But hit mother,
a believing Jeweaa, he had been well-
instructed in childhood (2 Tim. 3 : 15).
That waa ono great point. Another
waa that, near at homo in the two

places where he was boat known, he
had already won good repute among
the hrethern. Faithful childhood train-
ing, and proved consistency and ardor !
Converts from godlc*n home* somotime-
prove powerlul and valuable helpei?
But, with Mime happy exceptions, the
tuost steadfastly earnest and wise
preachers and workers, haya had de-
vout, faithful mothers. Then if they
do well in youth and at home, they may
be trustedffor aider fields and target
work.

5. GoJ"s often strant/e grtvlanrt of hts
fauh/n! servants ?lt was in Paul's mino
to preach the gospel in Asia, not Asia
Mioor, but a smaller province of thai
name. Mo, too, he attempted to go into

Bitbynia. But, by some means, the
"Holy dpml turned b m back from both
these places. To him it must have been
a mysterious thwarting of his Christian
purpose. But Ood bsd a pur|>ote ol hi*

own. These province* would have the
gospel by other means, and Ood would
now tend the Apostle farther on. Bo
he brought him to Troaa, the new Troy,
four or Ave miles from the site of the
more ancient city of tha' name . where,
in a vision, a man of Macedonia stood
t>efore him uttering a cry which no
human heart bears without emotion,
which no Christian heart can refute to

heed. It was a cry lor help; that help,
not for the body, but for tbe soul which

only Ood can give, and which be gives

through the gospel of bis Son, As'
?uredly gathering that Ood bad called
him to preach the goajtel on the shores
of another continent, immediately he
sought to go. The mystery was now

explained. And in tbe new successes
which rewarded his faith and patience

there he had fresh proof that Ood'# way
is loth wise and gracious always.

rascricsL srocuTioaa.

1. In Christ alone have we a perfect
and always safe example.

2. We should rather encourage than
dishearten young Christian* who tack
murage: .loho Mark became Mark the
Evangelist.

3. Not all good men caa work to
gether, but all good men can and will
work somehow, somewhere, and in some

?ompaniond.ip.
4. Young Christian* and older onra,

too. "well reported of where they have
already wrought, will be wanted for new

places and labor*.

5. It is never right to do evil that
| good may come, but alwavs right to con
oil late confidence and good will by con

form ng to others' feeling* when no
principle is at stake.

f>. The strengthening and building
up of churches it a important work a#

that of planting them.

7. Heating the Macedonian cry, Paul
recognised it as God'* call, and "ironic

?tiitelf" re|>onded. That ia the Chris
tian way. What is our* T

Doing Things Well,

"There!* 1 ssid Harry, throwingdnwn
the shoe-hrosh, "there ! that'll do. My
shout don't look very bright, but no
matter. Who caret?"

"Whatever is worth doing it worth
doing well," said his father, who had
heard the boys'a cart-lee* speech.

Harry blushed, while his father con-
tinued :

"My boy, yourahnea look wretched
ly. Pick up the brush and make

them shine; when you have finished
come into tho house."

As soon as Harry appeared with his
well polished shoes, his father said :

"f have a little story to tell you. I
once knew a poor boy whnae mother
'.aught him the proverb which In*
posted to you a few minutes ago. This
b<>y went out to service in a gentle-
man's family, and he look pains to do
everything well, no matW-r how unim
p<>rtant it seemed. His employer was
pleaed, and took him into hi* shop.
He did his work well there, and when
sent on errands he went quickly and
waa soon back in h ? place. 8o he
advanced from step to step until he
became a clerk and then a partner in
the business, lie is uow a rich man,
end anxious that his sou Harry should
pr et'ce the rule which made him
pr sp -r."

"Why, napa, were you a poor boy
ioe f asked Harry.

?'V.s, my son?so poor that I had
to go out tn service, and black boot*,
and wait at table, and do any menNH
servi e Inch was required nl ne,
idol 14 things Well, i was eoun liusied
I with more important out*.''
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7hit it to certify thai trf Lire appointed

F-tmk P. lUasr t unit agemtf<w the tale of owr
ty.fk Train RoiltimiJ Watchre it ike tenen

\u25a0if Reliefoitie.
Rock roan Which CnirtiT.

BY KOSHER P. HULLAND.Sec.
Haying mt ihirrougi.ly leated the

Rockford tjuirk Tram Waiche* for the
last three yours, I offer them with the
lulleti confidence aa the beat made and
moai reliable time keeper for the money
that can be obtained.

Ifm :>? iranlcr every tValrk {ort*v,yrart.
Fit A \K /'. M.AIR,

A'o 2 ftrorker hnjl Hrnr.
AtlAk/v Amrriran Wticket at rrdi cf

price*.

Oionrni, Jan. 27. IBS2.
The Roekfnrd watch purchased Feb.

1*79, has performed bener than any
Watch 1 ever had. Have carried it
every day and at no time han it been
irregular, or in the leaat unreliable. 1
cheerfully recommend the Rockford
Watch. HORACE R. HORTON,

at Dighton Furnace Co.

Tacaroh. Sept, 18, 1881.
The Rockford Watch runa very ac

euraiely ; better than am watch I ever
owned, and I hare had one that coat

#l5O. Can recomrnond the Rockford
Watch to everybody who withe* a fine
Umekee|<er.

8. P. HUBBARD. M D.

Thia in to certify that the Rockford
Watch bought Feb. 22, 1*79, hai run
very well the pant year. Having aet it
only twice during that time, ita only
variation being three minutes. It bu
run very much better than I ever an
ficipated. Itwan DO' adjusted and only
oontldO. R P. BRYANT.

ADVICB TO MOTHERS
Ar yea dlrta'tart al atdtaf *a<tfcmr af f.m t ?I

by a .Ifk rhltd aagrtlaa aad rrylat wtlk gala of rat-
11iMh * IT aa, aoad at am and (at a Uub at
Ma. Wiaauna'a ItawTsiea dratit ma fanna.a
Titim. Ira rata* ta laoakakMo Ifaril) rati...
Iha awl Itttl#Him. liamedrtlaly. Sn.rt a|mn II
aoahan. Ike. la aa ail'lak. ahoal ft. 11 on. dfa
rmtmey aad diarrhoea tacaWraa tho C oaark aad how.
\u2666la. mna wind roll., annate h* ymaa. Mum Hi
gam amlion, aad |i,n no. ant ' nnr*| I* thaahal*,
ayaran. Ma*. Wiaie"a e.nato Oiarr o i nil*,
an Ttrmao la ylwa.l u> Iha tart*, aad la tha pnl
arrtpuaa of oaa of tha o44aat and toad Maata i k) >l-
-aad naram InIha Unilad at*taa. aad I. thr mla
hy all draggtata Utriiagkoal tha anttd. Prtna 2k laala
a betrla. S-1-ly.

Tbe<4deat and bed appointed Tnatitutid*
Car obtaining a Bueineaa KductUtoa.

Far arcular, addrvwa
P. DUFFASO29I

Tn Itapari a Frnrtifwl feortnaw kdai.Oaa ha>. Ikr
many jian and Mh t'Ni <amw hran ih* am at

Oullaga, Na. 41 Hflk AImar thr ta.ih.nl
in*wthaa here larllltital.a aarha trataiag aa atll
yaallty hlai lar aa Irnkdai. mtraar* wrtpa. thai
oaftaa >a any .|4tn* -d II r P,o etoa I'digha- P.
Hat fk AM*.ritHMtya. Pa. tinS V awkiwyilf.
l.ni.Hrtnd l,y Haifw' d Ho-, ynaird In an
!?"* Tha largmt n.ahiai ih. kw (hiW ? rrd A
w.t h ?wnh<i.ittn*i <? .1.113*4 n i.il|iU
eal amuw.laala rrt, glen

?Fifty Sleight at and below coat, at
Btrtrutr*. You'd be rurprited to tee the
ew tletgbf, bnd>mr.ly trimmrd in rel- f
vet and plutb, for %'U\ and upward'.
?lefgbi mutt be fold to mtke room for t>|HP
?pring work. Now It the lirn* u< tare

leaat ten or flfteen dollart on a alelgb.

ITecloaa Hope -IVrona.
Cne morning while be (her huiband)

was holding her up in order that ahe
could breathe more easily, after having
struggled with a bad spell of coughing,
he made the remark that he did
believe the would ever get well, when
?he, in her weakness, *aid: "Ye*. I will
iiyou will bring Da. HAtha." The /doctor wat brought. He prescribed ateaapoonful of I'tmna every hour. She
began to improve from the first dose
?be took. She told me to. ay he haa
never felt better in her life than the
doet now, and that the cannot My top
much for I'ervna. A. J. MILLSa.

Her husband writes; "South Ctiicago,
111., Dec. 19, I&8I; I have a living wit-
neM of l(e virtue of I'erunu in my wile,
who was taved from death by it. I cer
?ify that every word on (.age 30 in I>E.
HARTHAN'* book on the "||| of Life" is
true in every particuler.

2l T. 8. EbCBLIKK.
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f\u25a0?.(\u25a0 t'W>. tr.B> <itar. atiacint. ,1. b,af. worn, al
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POWDER [
Absolutely Pure, it

fwrw4*r ©rrr A Birtil nf pfrtly
?frwrefth d4 miW Mk*+ I hD

fh . k 1r.<H atx) ram i tAA In
?IfIh lit#ot® ItIfitA# of Urn |r*l. #lk"rt ? njM, ®)nt or
T>>®|4nl# SoMonlr in <*n ILpibl
? Mm.,>US WiUoL >\u25a0 T

THE PERMKNEKT CUM Or J
I CONSTIPATION. !

H Ho oUaardlaaaai Idno prwawlaat la tkla aimn- \u25a0
Ntrr aa Oaawipa' aa4 as riaulf kaa mar -

?inqaalrtd iha wlrtaatat TWaay Worl aa a^?
Wkatavar Ikeai aa. hewem okal 1 ma.,

tha MM. tkla rawed r wtr ..awaali
na| gTO TICS ewuaawag aom- P

el rIbto. wiaint la wry tfl taka -

5 waylKwmd wukooaaupatona. Xidaay Wary'
du a nk.a, il yarla rtt gdMUf ?

SaaiaaaUklaeaarPuaaraaawkaa ptayaliaana f
\u25a0 arrt aiMdia ke.ata.iM.dmaa.
H,v yyiryaakaaaiatlkerortkaaa liuaklaa S

USE PDruggieta Sail '

Mr*. Whileman ha* opened hfJt

room in thr HUSH BOUSE, and

iclaAca to announce to the lodic* of V
BeUcJonte, that the ha* just received an jL
immmi nag STOCK of Or latett winter
doles in

BONNETS
RIBBONS,
BIRDS, WINGS,"

PLUMES, ?

and all kind* of Millinery . Good*.
Mm. Whileman ha* felected evtry-

thing with the grtnleM core, and feel
auurcd that the run h*w the lalcM

noixlut* inJ'a*hien, and meet the want*

of her pdtron* incvifry part ten/or."


